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Taylor has seeli il, and refers it to this series. The band is very much
redder, more uniformn in colour, has flot nearly such distinct reticulation,
aîîd is borderrd by narrow datk Iýnes instcad of irregular shades. 1 took
a cioseiy. similar fernale near the Chalet ait Laggan, below 6,ooo fret, on
JUlY t4th, 1904. The only other ndutala which 1 have front the mous.
tains is a typical maie. Mr. Taylor sa> s ut a picked series 1 sent hinm
Il1 ans calling it munitata, but our western coiiva//acria is very like it. It
is nt our British Columibian and Californiani defeensaria." 1 arn îndebted
lu Mr. 'Taylor for Wellington specimens iabeited coni)va//artia, and lhough
forgetîing that lie had sent nie [ie above nlote, found myself unable to
distinguish tltem front the Calgary species. DeJelisaria, which 1 have
from botiî llinîgtonî and Kaslo, differs, amongst other respects, it the
iess concave anterior edge of the band. lu the Kootenai list, recurding
coia/laria, Gin., an commoît in that district, Dr. 1)yar says: IlHulstis
Piemard/la from Alaska la scarceiy more than a variety of thin, and both
will be fouind to unite with the European munitata, Hbni." End june to
early Aug.

5c0. X. ferrugata, Clerck.-Conîmoît. Middle june to Mniddle
July.

5oi. X cireuuuva/îairiii, TIaylor (CAN. Est., XXXVIII., 205,J une, 1906*.--Fairly common in te apruce near Billings's Miii. Msy
only daten are june 19111 and 24th. 1 have flot yet heard uf it from any
other locaiîy. Eanîly distinguished fronm any other geomneter occurring
here by having a well defined blackish outer border 10 the necondaries.

5o2. X fossariii, Taylor, MISS-About ten specimensa t Agnes
Lake, Laggan, 6 85o fet, just beiow the timber line, on JUly 201h, 1904.Wellington specimens <June l 5th t0 30ti1, in îny collection) are nîîch more
clearly marked, and look t0 nie like another specien. Specimens in Mr.
Taylor's collection front Stickeeîî River, in northern B. C., are, how.
ever, soniewlint intermediate. Mt. Cheam nîîcciîoens arc exacîly like
thone from Laggan.

503. Synelys enucleaia, Gîîen.-Two apecimens from the Red Deer
River iocaiîy, takeit by beating bushes in the daytime, on juiy Sth and
6th, 1905. Jloth in fine condition. One in exactly like Dr. Hoiiand's
figure îînder lte naine a/abasltrria. 0f tis specimen Mr. Taylor says:
"Il is a/abaitrao-i'a of the listas, bîît realiy a var. of eiiueCaa, Gn.

Alabastraria iq European only." The olher nîtecimen, which Mr.
'Tîi i., a torin oft hL, Earojea,, h,,bahi, I lbii.' (L. B. U'rout, ic licii.)


